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No. 1996-100

AN ACT

SB 1432

Amending Title 3 (Agriculture) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
provisions relating to domesticanimals; providing for theprotection and assurance
of animal health; providing for the safetyandquality of foods of animal origin;
providing for the prevention and control of animal diseasesthat may threaten
human health; providing for research, diagnostic and epidemiologic investigation
of animal diseases;providing for indemnification of industry lossesstemmingfrom
Department of Agriculture regulatory action; providing for the promotion of
desirable management practices for production, keeping and use of domestic
animals; imposing penalties;providing for remedies;imposing powers andduties
on the Department of Agriculture; andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 3 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 23
DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Identificationof DomesticAnimals
C. Detection,Containmentor Eradicationof Certain Diseases
D. Dealers,AgentsandHaulersof DomesticAnimalsor DeadDomestic

Animals
E. Disposalof DeadDomestic AnimalsandAnimal Waste
F. SlaughterandProcessingof DomesticAnimals
0. GarbageFeedingBusiness
H. Administrative Provisions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2301. Shorttitle of chapter.
2302. Finding, policy andpurpose.
2303. Definitions.
2304. Diagnosticservicesandresearch,
2305. Keeping andhandlingof domesticanimals.
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§ 2301. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the DomesticAnimal

Law.
§ 2302. Finding,policy andpurpose.

The General Assembly finds that animal health is of major economic
interest in this Commonwealth. It is the declared policy of the
Commonwealthto assurethehealthandwelfareof animalskeptin captivity,
to preventandcontrol diseasesanddangeroussubstancesthatmay threaten
the safetyof animalsandhumansandto providefor desirablemanagement
practicesfor theproduction,keepinganduseof domesticanimals.It is the
purposeof this chapterto give the departmentauthority to implementthis
policy.
§ 2303. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agent.” A person,firm, association,partnershipor corporationbuying
or receivingor solicitingor negotiatingthesaleof domesticanimalsfor or
on behalfof any dealeror transportingdomesticanimalson behalfof any
hauler.

“Animal.” A living nonhumanorganismhavingsensationandthepower
of voluntary movementand requiring for its existenceoxygenand organic
food.

“Animal waste.” Superfluousmaterialemanatingfrom domesticanimal
productionor keeping,including,but not limited to, excrement,offal, eggs,
milk, placenta,fetuses,feathers,hair,wool, bloodandanimalpartswhichare
not intendedor suitable for inclusion in the food chain without special
processing.

“Appraisedvalue.” Thecurrentvalueof adomesticanimalatthetime of
appraisal,determinedby current market values, age of animal, physical
condition, condition as to disease,natureand extent of disease,breeding
value, milk production value, salvagevalue and any other factorswhich
might affectvalue.

“Area” or “locality.” A geographicaldistrict or portion or groupthereof.
“Article” or “property.” Any goods.products,containersor materials

whicharefoundon thepremiseswhereadomesticanimalis or hasbeenkept
or which areusedto hold, containor transporta domesticanimal.

“Brand.” A permanentidentificationmark madeon the hide of a live
animalby dehydratingthesuperficialanddeeplayersof skin by heat,cold,
electric current or another method approvedby the Department of
Agriculture.

“Compost.” The biological digestionof deaddomesticanimals,animal
wasteor otherbiodegradablematerials.

“Condemned.”Thestatusof adomesticanimal,domesticanimalproduct,
conveyanceor otherarticle that has beendeterminedby the Departmentof
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Agriculture as havingbeenexposedto a dangeroustransmissiblediseaseor
ahazardoussubstancesuchthatdestructionof thedomesticanimal,domestic
animalproduct,conveyanceorotherarticleis necessaryto preventthe spread
of suchdiseaseor contamination,and that is subjectto a quarantineorder
issuedunder this chapter.

“Conveyance.” An automobile,truck, trailer, wagonorothervehicleused
in the transportationof live or deaddomesticanimals,animal waste or
domestic animal products or by-products upon the highways of this
Commonwealth.

“Dangeroustransmissibledisease.” A transmissiblediseaseof domestic
animals that has been designatedby this chapter or by order of the
Departmentof Agriculture as presentinga danger to public health, to
domesticanimalhealth,to the safetyor quality of thefood supply or to the
economicwell-being of thedomesticanimal industries.This term shall be
construedto meanandinclude the diseaseagent.

“Deaddomesticanimaldisposalplant.” A facility wherethebodyorparts
of the body of a deaddomesticanimal is receivedandprocessedfor the
purposeof salvaginguseful material, including, but not limited to, hides,
bones,fat andproteins.

“Dealer.” A personthat buys, receives,sells, exchanges,negotiatesor
solicits the sale,resale,exchangeor transferof domesticanimals or dead
domesticanimalsfor thepurposeof transferof ownershipor possessionto
a third party.

“Depopulation incentive.” Paymentto the owner for a portion of the
appraisedvalueof anydomesticanimalorotherpropertywhich is voluntarily
slaughteredor destroyedwith the prior agreementof the Departmentof
Agriculture and in accordancewith this chapter, upon the Departmentof
Agriculture’s determinationthatsuchaction servesto protectpublic health,
the safetyor qualityof the food supply or the economicwell-being of the
domesticanimal industry. A depopulationincentive may be paid only in
situations where the domestic animal or other property has not been
condemned.

“Disease.” Any deviationfrom or interruptionof thenormalstructureof
any part, organor systemof thebodyof a living domesticanimal.

“Domestic animal.” An animal maintainedin captivity. The term also
includesthe germplasm,embryosandfertile ova of suchanimals.

“Domesticanimalfeed.” Any substanceor mixture whichis intendedfor
use as food for domestic animals and which is intendedfor use as a
substantialsourceof nutrients in the diet of domestic animalsand is not
limited to a substanceor mixture intendedto be the sole ration of the
domesticanimal.

“Domestic animalproduct.” A part of a domesticanimalor any food,
materialor article containingany part of adomesticanimal.
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“Exotic disease.” A diseasewhich is not or is no longer native or
indigenousto theUnitedStates,includingthosediseasesso designatedby the
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture.

“Garbage.” All wastematerial resultingfrom the handling,preparation,
cookingor consumptionof food,exceptthatthe termshall not includewaste
from ordinaryhouseholdoperationswhichis fed directly to domesticanimals
on thesamepremiseswherethehouseholdis located.The termalsodoesnot
includeany wasteor residualsfrom food processingoperations.

“General quarantine.” A quarantineorder published in at least one
newspaperthat restrictsthe movementof animalsand materials,including
conveyanceinto, within or from a designatedareaor locality.

“Groupof domesticanimals.” Thosedomesticanimalsthataremaintained
on commongroundfor anypurposeor two or moregeographicailyseparated
concentrationsof domesticanimalswhichhavean interchangeor movement
of animals or articles that may carry dangeroustransmissiblediseaseor
contaminationwithout regardto healthstatus.

“Hauler.” A personresponsiblefor thetransportationof domesticanimals
or deaddomesticanimalsinto, within or from this Commonwealth,but the
term shall not be construedto meanany of the following:

(1) A person who transportsa domesticanimal which he owns or
raisesundercontracton behalfof athird party betweenfarms whichthat
personowns or operates.

(2) A personwho transportsadomesticanimalfrom afarm which he
owns or operatesto a location where ownershipor possessionis to be
transferredto another.

(3) A personwhotransportsadomesticanimalwhichhehaspurchased
or taken possessionof atanotherlocation from the point of purchaseor
possessionto afarm which thatpersonowns or operates.

(4) A person who transportsa domestic animal which he owns or
raisesundercontract on behalf of a third party to and from placesof
exhibition.

(5) A person who transportsa domesticanimal which he owns or
raisesundercontracton behalfof athird partyto aslaughteror processing
facility.
“Hazardous substance.” Any element, compoundor material which

threatensthe healthof domesticanimalsor humans.
“Heritabledisease.”A domesticanimaldiseaseresultingfromaninherited

flaw in tissue,organor otherbody structure.
“Humanemethod of slaughter.” Either:

(1) a method of renderinga domesticanimal insensibleto pain by
mechanical,electrical,chemicalor othermeansthat is rapidandeffective
before beinghandledfor slaughter or

(2) amethodof ritual slaughter.
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“Incineration.” The reductionof domesticanimalsor articlesto ashesby
burning at temperaturesand for durationssufficient to renderthe material
noninfectious.

“Indemnity.” Paymentto the ownerfor aportion of the appraisedvalue
of condemneddomestic animals, domestic animal products and other
condemnedarticles that are slaughteredor destroyedby order of the
Departmentof Agriculture to eradicateor preventthe spreadof dangerous
transmissible diseaseor the spread of contaminationby a hazardous
substance.

“Interstate”or “internationalquarantine.” An order of quarantineissued
by the Departmentof Agriculturewhich may coverany domesticanimalor
class of domesticanimals,or conveyances,goods. products,materials or
articles,regulatingor forbidding their entry into thisCommonwealthfrom
anotherstate,territory of the UnitedStatesor foreign country.

“Market value.” Thecurrentworthof adomesticanimal,domesticanimal
productor otherarticle in marketswheresuchanimals,productsandother
articles arecommonlyboughtandsold.

“Metabolic disease.” A domestic animal diseaseresulting from a
physiologicaldysfunctionof an animaltissueor organ.

“Neoplastic disease.” A domesticanimal diseaseresulting from an
uncontrolledandprogressiveabnormalgrowth of tissue.

“Owner.” A personowning,possessingorharboringanydomesticanimal.
The term shall also include any person who allows a domesticanimal
habitually toremainaboutthepremisesinhabited,managedor ownedby such
person.

“Packer.” A person engaged in the business of slaughtering,
manufacturingorpreparingmeat,meatproductsordomesticanimalproducts
for sale,whetherby suchpersonor others.

“Premises.” A definiteportion of realestate;land with its appurtenances,
including any structureerectedthereon;andany vehicleor vesselusedin
transportingpassengers,goods,domesticanimalsor domesticanimalproducts~
by land, air or by water. As usedin this chapter,the term shall be takenin
its widestsense,

“Quarantine.” Restrictionsuponthe use,movementor otherdisposition
ofdomesticanimals,domesticanimalproducts,equipment,facilities,vehicles,
buildingsandotherarticlesrequiredto eradicate,containor otherwisecontrol
adangeroustransmissiblediseaseor to control or preventcontaminationby
hazardoussubstances.

“Rendering.” The cookingor heatingof deaddomesticanimalsor parts
of suchdeadanimalsuntil all suchcookedor heatedmaterial is incapableof
transmittingdangeroustransmissibledisease.

“Ritual slaughter.”A humanemethodof slaughterwhich is in accordance
with the ritual requirementsof theJewishfaith or any other religious faith

wherebythe domesticanimalsuffersaloss of consciousnessby anoxiaor
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hypoxiaof thebraincausedby the simultaneousandinstantaneousseverance
of the carotidarterieswith asharpinstrument.

“Salvage.” Thenetproceedsanownerof adomesticanimalrealizesfrom
the saleof the live domesticanimalor the carcass,hide andoffal.

“Slaughter.” The killing andprocessingof domesticanimals for food
productionpurposes.

“Slaughterer.” A personregularlyengagedin the commercialslaughterof
domesticanimals.

“Specialquarantine.” An orderof quarantineissuedby theDepartmentof
Agriculture coveringa singlepremisesor a singledomesticanimal or any
numberof domesticanimalswhenconfinedor containedin or on the same
premisesand any conveyances,goods,products,materials,containersor
articleswhichmaycarry diseaseorcontaminationby ahazardoussubstance.

“Stockyard.” A place,establishmentor facility ownedor operatedby a
domesticanimal dealer, consistingof pens or other enclosuresand their
appurtenancesfor the handling,keepingor holding of domesticanimalsfor
thepurposeof saleor shipment.

“Tattoo.” A permanentidentification mark madeon the hide of alive
domesticanimalby insertingpigment into thedeeplayersof the skin.

“Transmissibledisease.” A diseaseof a domesticanimalwhich can be
transferred,reproducedor establishedin a domesticanimal or humanby
direct or indirect means.

“USDA-APHIS-VS.” The United StatesDepartment of Agriculture,
Animal PlantHealth InspectionService,Veterinary Services.
§ 2304. Diagnosticservicesandresearch.

Thedepartmentmayestablish,maintainor fund,to theextentthatfunding
is available,suchdomesticanimaldiseasediagnosticservicesandresearch
activities as are required to prevent, suppress,control and eradicate
transmissiblediseasesof domesticanimals,to protectthesafety,quality and
sufficiency of the human food supply and to provide domesticanimal
producersinformationnecessaryforefficient productionand~maintenance~of
healthydomesticanimals.
§ 2305. Keepingandhandlingof domesticanimals.

Thedepartmentshall haveauthority to regulatethekeepingandhandling
of domesticanimalsto excludeor containdangeroustransmissiblediseases
and hazardoussubstancesand to protect the environment.Nothing in this
sectionshall beconstruedto authorizethedepartmentto requirevaccination
of any animalto preventor control rabieswheneverthat animalis exempt
from vaccinationunder the act of December15, 1986 (P.L.1610,No.181),
known as the RabiesPreventionand Control in Domestic Animals and
Wildlife Act.

SUBCHAPTERB
IDENTIFICATION OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS
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Sec.
2311. Generalauthority.
2312. Adoption of form of identification.
2313. Certified copies.
2314. Brand,tattoo or other form of identificationasproofof ownership.
2315. Disputesin custodyor ownership.
2316. Saleor assignmentof form of identification.
2317. Violations andpenalty.
2318. Feesand forfeiture.

§ 2311. Generalauthority.
The departmentshall haveauthority to imposerequirementsandmethods

for the identification of domestic animals owned, kept, possessedor
transportedwithin this Commonwealth.The departmentshall authorizeand
recordtheadoptionandexclusiveuseof uniqueidentificationmarks,numbers
or devices,includingdistinctivebrandingmarks,tattoos,microchipsandother
forms of identification that are affixed upon domesticanimals,and shall
maintain a registry of such forms of identification. The departmentmay
establishthrough regulationsfeesfor theassignment,registryandexclusive
use of forms of identification registered under this subchapter.Any
regulations developedunder this section shall not conflict with Federal
regulationsregardingthe identificationof domesticanimals.
§ 2312. Adoption of form of identification.

(a) Generalauthority.—A domesticanimal owner may adopt a brand,
tattooor other formof identificationwith whichto identify domesticanimals
owned by suchpersonthroughtheprocedureset forth in this subchapter.A
form of identification recordedin compliancewith this subchaptershallbe
consideredthepersonalpropertyof the personwho recordsit. Suchperson
shall have the exclusiveright to usethis form of identificationwithin this
Commonwealth.

(b) Application, facsimileandfee.—Apersondesiringtoadopta form of
identification shall submitan applicationform, a facsimile of the form of
identificationand arecordingfee of $25 to the department.Thedepartment
shallprovidetheapplicationform uponrequest.Thisfeemay bechangedby
thedepartmentthroughregulations.

(c) Provisionalfiling.—It shall be the duty of the departmentto file all
formsof identificationofferedfor recording,keepingaccountof thedateand
chronologicalorderof receipt,pendingthereviewandexaminationprovided
for in subsection(d). If theform of identificationis subsequentlyacceptedfor
recording,ownershipof theform of identificationshall vestfrom thedateof
filing.

(d) Review.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepower to examine,approve,
acceptor reject an application to recorda brand,tattoo or other form of
identification.Following receiptof therequiredapplication,facsimileandfee,~
thedepartmentshall,aspromptly aspossible,determinewhethertheform of
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identification is of recordasthat of someotherpersonandwhetherthe form
of identificationconflicts with or closelyresemblesthatof anotherperson.If
neither of theseconditionsexist, the departmentshall record the form of
identification.If eitheror bothof theseconditionsexist,the departmentshall
not recordtheform of identification,but shallinsteadreturntherecordingfee
andfacsimile to theapplicant.
§ 2313. Certified copies.

(a) Issuance.—Ifaform of identificationis recorded,thedepartmentshall
furnish its owner with two certified copies of the record of the form of
identification. Upon receipt of written evidenceof the sale,assignmentor
transferof a form of identification, the departmentshall furnish the new
ownerwith two certified copiesof therecordof the form of identification.
Additional copiesmay be obtainedby the paymentof $15 for eachcopy.
This fee maybe changedby the departmentthroughregulations.

(b) Filing.—Within ten daysof receivingthetwo certifiedcopies of the
record of the form of identification, the owner of the recordedform of
identificationshall file oneof thecertified copiesin theoffice of thecounty
recorderof the county where the owner’s principal place of businessis
locatedandone copy in each county wheredomesticanimalsbearingthe
recordedform of identificationare to be kept. If the form of identification
had aprior ownerand the prior owner filed a certified copy in any other
county,the subsequentownershall file a certified copy in eachcountyin
which the previousownerhadfiled.
§ 2314. Brand,tattoo or other form of identificationasproofof ownership.

In all suitsatlaw or in equityor in any criminalproceedingsin which the
title to domesticanimalsis anissue,thecertifiedcopiesrecordedpursuantto
section2313 (relating to certifiedcopies)shallbeprimafacieevidenceof the
ownershipof thedomesticanimalby the personin whosenamethe brand,
tattoo or other form of identification is recorded.
§ 2315. Disputesin custodyor ownership.

Disputesin custody or ownershipof domesticanimalsthat bearbrands,
tattoosor otherformsof identificationshall beinvestigatedon requestby the
sheriffof thecountywherethedomesticanimalsarelocated.The sheriffmay
call upontheservicesof alicensedveterinarianin readingthebrands,tattoos
or other forms of identification on domesticanimals.The cost of the
veterinarian’s services shall be borne by the person requesting the
investigation.The resultsofthesheriff’s investigationshallbeapublic record
and shall beadmissiblein evidence.
§ 2316. Sale or assignmentof form of identification.

Any form of identificationrecordedpursuantto thissubchaptershall-bethe
propertyof thepersoncausingsuchrecord to be madeandshall be subject
to sale, assignment,transfer, devise and descentas personal property.
Instrumentsof writing evidencing the sale,assignmentor transferof such
form of identification shall be recordedby the department.The fee for
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recording such sale,assignmentor transfershall be $5. This fee may be
changedby the departmentthroughregulations.
§ 2317. Violations andpenalty.

(a) Unauthorizedbrands.—Itshall be unlawful for a personto useany
brand for the branding of domestic animals unless the brand has been
recordedpursuantto this subchapteror unlessthe use of a brandor the
brandingprocedureis authorizedunderany otherprovision of this chapter.

(b) Affixing forms of identificationby nonowners.—Itshall beunlawful
for a person to affix, attempt to affix or causeto be affixed a form of
identification upon the domestic animal of anotherwithout the owner’s
consent.

(c) Tampering.—Itshall be unlawful for a personto efface,defaceor
obliterateor attemptto efface,defaceor obliterateany brand,tattoo or other
form of identificationuponanydomesticanimalbelongingto-another-person.
It shallbeunlawful forapersontoefface,deface,obliterate,conceal,remove
or attempt to remove any official domesticanimal identification of the
department,the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture or any otherstate
departmentof agriculture.

(d) Form of identificationof another.—Itshall be unlawful for aperson
to affix, attempttoaffix or causeto beaffixed upon anydomesticanimalthe
form of identificationof another.

(e) Other false identification.—It shall be unlawful for any personto
place,attachor useon adomesticanimal,or to causeto be placed,attached
or used on a domestic animal, or to attempt to place,attach or useon a
domesticanimal, any form of identification such as a brand,tattoo, tag,
emblem,marking,microchiporotheridentifyingmark,numberor devicethat
such person knows misrepresentsthe identity or healthof the domestic
animal, with intent to interfere or deceive in the identification, testing,
vaccinating,selling,transferor slaughterof the domesticanimal.

(1) Penalty.—Anypersonwho is convictedof violating anyprovisionof
this subchaptershall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
may be imprisonedfor not more thantwo yearsandbefined not morethan
$5,000.
§ 2318. Feesandforfeiture.

An ownerof a form of identificationof recordshall pay thedepartment
a fee of $5 on January1 of every fifth yearfrom the yearin whichthe form
of identificationwasrecordedwith the departmentas that owner’sproperty.
This fee may be changedby the departmentthrough regulations. The
departmentshall give areceiptfor all suchpaymentsmade.If an ownerof
a form of identificationof record shouldfail, refuseor neglectto pay such
fee by July 1 of any yearin which it is due,suchform of identificationshall
becomeforfeited andno longercarriedin therecord.Any suchforfeitedform
of identification shall not be issuedto any otherpersonwithin aperiod of
lessthan tenyearsfollowing dateof forfeiture.
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SUBCHAPTERC
DETECTION,CONTAINMENT OR ERADICATION OF

CERTAIN DISEASES

Sec.
2321. Dangeroustransmissiblediseases.
2322. Neoplasticdiseases,metabolicdiseasesandheritablediseases.
2323. Health requirements.
2324. Safety of domesticanimalfeed.
2325. Useof biologicals,antibiotics,geneticmaterial,chemicals,diagnostic

agentsand othersubstances.
2326. Sanitation.
2327. Diseasesurveillanceanddetection.
2328. Entry on premises.
2329. Quarantine.
2330. Condemnation.
2331. Indemnification.
2332. Depopulationincentive.
2333. Restrictiononpaymentof indemnificationanddepopulationincentkve.
2334. Reporton insuranceor cost-sharingprogram.
2335. Contractgrowers.

§ 2321. Dangeroustransmissiblediseases.
(a) Specific dangerous transmissible diseases.—The following

transmissiblediseasesare dangeroustransmissiblediseases within the
meaningof this chapter:

(1) Actinomycosis,an infectiousdiseaseof cattleandman causedby
Actinomycesbovis.

(2) African horsesickness,an infectious diseaseof horsescausedby
a reovirus(AHSV).

(3) African swinefever, an infectious diseaseof swinecausedby a
virus (ASFV).

(4) Anaplasmosis,an infectiousdiseaseof cattle,deerand camelids
causedby Anaplasmamarginale.

(5) Anthrax, an infectious diseaseof animals and man causedby
Bacillis anthracis.

(6) Avian influenza,an infectiousdiseaseof poultry causedby Type
A. influenzavirus.

(7) Babesiosis(piroplasmosis),aninfectiousdiseaseofcattle,equidae,
deerandbisoncausedby Babesiabigemina,Babesiabovis, Babesiaequi
or Babesiacoballi.

(8) Blackleg,aninfectiousdiseaseof ruminantscausedby Clostridium
chauvoei.
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(9) Bluetongue, an infectious diseaseof cattle, sheep, goats and
cervidaecausedby an orbivirus (BTV).

(10) Bovine spongiformencephalopathy(BSE),an infectiousdisease
of cattlecausedby a protein-likeagent.

(11) BovineVirus Diarrhea - type 2, an infectious diseaseof cattle
causedby a virus (BVD).

(12) Brucellosis,an infectiousdiseaseof animalsandmancausedby
Brucellaabortus,Brucella suis,Brucellamelitensisor Brucella ovis.

(13) Chlamydiosis(psittacosis),aninfectiousdiseaseof birdsandman
causedby Chiamydiapsittaci.

(14) Chronic respiratory diseaseof poultry (CRD), an infectious
diseaseof poultry causedby Mycoplasmasynoviae or Mycoplasma
gallisepticum.

(15) Contagiousequinemetritis(CEM),aninfectiousdiseaseof equine
causedby Hemophilusequigenitalis.

(16) Contagiouspleuropneumonia(CBPP),an infectiousdiseaseof
cattlecausedby Mycoplasmamycoides.

(17) Dourine,an infectiousdiseaseof equinescausedby Trypanosoma
equiperdum.

(18) Duckviral enteritis(DyE, duckplague),an infectiousdiseaseof
duckscausedby a herpesvirus (DVEV).

(19) Epizootic hemorrhagicdisease(EHD), an infectiousdiseaseof
cattleanddeercausedby a virus (EHDV).

(20) Equine encephalitis,an infectious diseaseof equinesand man
causedby an alphavirus:Venezuelan(VEE), Western(WEE) or Eastern
(EEE).

(21) Equine infectious anemia(EIA, swamp fever), an infectious
diseaseof equinescausedby a virus (EIAV).

(22) Foot and mouth disease(FMD), an infectiousdiseaseof cattle,
sheep,goats,swineanddeercausedby an aphthovirus(FMDV).

(23) Glanders,an infectiousdiseaseof horsescausedby Pseudomonas
mallei,

(24) Heartwaterdisease,an infectious diseaseof cattle causedby a
rickettsia,Cowdriaruminatum.

(25) Hogcholera,an infectiousdiseaseof swinecausedbyapestivirus
(HCV).

(26) Listeriosis,aninfectiousdiseaseof cattle,sheepandmancaused
by Listeriamonocytogenes.

(27) Malignantcatarrhalfever (MCF), an infectiousdiseaseof cattle
causedby a virus (MCFV).

(28) Newcastledisease,an infectiousdiseaseof poultry causedby a
virus.

(29) Paratuberculosis(Johnesdisease),an infectiousdiseaseof cattle,
sheep,goatsanddeercausedby Mycobacteriumparatuberculosis.
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(30) Pseudorabies,an infectiousdiseaseof swine,cattle,sheep,goats,
dogsandcatscausedby Herpesvirussuis.

(31) Psoropticmange,aninfectiousdiseaseof cattleandsheepcaused
by psoroptesmites.

(32) Rabies,an infectiousdiseaseof cattle,dogs, cats,sheep,horses
andmancausedby avirus.

(33) Rift Valley fever,an infectiousdiseaseof sheepcausedby avirus
(RVFV).

(34) Rinderpest,aninfectiousdiseaseof ruminantsand swinecaused
by a mobillivirus (RDV).

(35) Salmonellosis,aninfectionof animalsandmancausedby various
Salmonellaspecies:S. pullorum (poultry), S. typhimurium(cattle,equine
and man), S. dublin (cattle and man), S. galhinarum (poultry) and S.
cholerasuis(swine).

(36) Scrapie,an infectiousdiseaseof sheepand goats causedby a
virus-like agent.

(37) Screwworm (miasis), a wound infection of animals and man
causedby Cochliomyia hominivorax.

(38) Tuberculosis,aninfectiousdiseaseof cattle,bison,sheep,goats,
swine, horses,cervidae, camelidsand man causedby Mycobacterium
bovis, M. avium or M. tuberculosis.

(39) Vesicular exanthema,an infectious diseaseof swine, certain
aquaticanimalsandmancausedby a calicivirus (VEV).

(40) Vesicular stomatitis,an infectiousdiseaseof cattle, sheep and
swinecausedby a virus.
(b) Designationof additional dangeroustransmissiblediseasesthrough

regulation.—The department shall have the authority to promulgate
regulationsthat designateother transmissiblediseasesto be dangerous
transmissiblediseasesunderthischapterif suchother transmissiblediseases
presentadangerto public health,to domesticanimalhealth,to thesafetyor
quality of the food supply or to the economicwell-being of the domestic
animalindustries.Thedepartmentshall alsohavethe authorityto withdraw
the designationof a particular transmissible diseaseas a dangerous
transmissiblediseaseunderthischapterif thetransmissiblediseaseno longer
presentsadangerto public health,to domesticanimalhealth,to the safetyor
quality of the food supply or to theeconomic well-being of the domestic
animalindustries.

(c) Departmentof Health;notificationandconsultation.—Thedepartment
shall inform the Departmentof Health of theoutbreakof adomesticanimal
diseasewhichmay threatenhumanhealthandshall, in consultationwith the
Departmentof Health,determinethe public healthrisk associatedwith the
domesticanimaldiseaseoutbreakandtheappropriateactionto managesuch
risk. Additions or deletionsof domestic animal diseasesof public health
significanceto or from the list of dangeroustransmissiblediseasesshall be
jointly determinedby the departmentandthe Departmentof Health.
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(d) Designationof additionaldangeroustransmissiblediseasesthrough
temporaryorder.—Uponthe determinationthat atransmissiblediseasenot
listed in subsection(a) andnot designatedadangeroustransmissibledisease
throughregulationundersubsection(b) presentsa dangerto public health,to
domesticanimal health,to the safetyor quality of the food supply or to the
economicwell-beingof thedomesticanimal industries,the departmentshall
issue a temporary order proclaiming that transmissiblediseaseto be a
dangeroustransmissiblediseasewithin the meaningof this chapter.This
chaptershall be applicableto that dangeroustransmissiblediseaseas of the
dateof actualor constructivenoticeof the orderor any later datespecified
in thatorder.Thedepartmentshall publishsuchanorderin thePennsylvania
Bulletin within 20 days of its issuance.Publication in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin shalleffect constructivenotice.The temporaryordershallremainin
effect for a period not to exceedone year, unless reissued,or until the
transmissiblediseaseis designatedto be a dangeroustransmissibledisease
through regulationundersubsection(b), whicheveroccursfirst.

(e) Regulations.—Thedepartmentmayestablishregulationsaddressingthe
specific discovery,prevention,reporting, testing, control and eradication
measureswhich it determinesarenecessarywith respectto any dangerous
transmissibledisease.
§ 2322. Neoplasticdiseases,metabolicdiseasesandheritablediseases.

If aneoplasticdisease,metabolicdiseaseor heritablediseaseis determined
by the departmentto pose a threat to domesticanimal health or to the
economicwell-being of thedomesticanimalindustries,then thedepartment
may establishregulationsaddressingany discovery,prevention,reporting,
testing, control,eradicationor othermeasuresas arenecessaryto lessenor
eliminatethethreat.
§ 2323. Health requirements.

(a) Interstate and intrastate movement of domestic animals.—The
departmentmayestablishidentificationandminimumhealthstandardsforthe
importation or the intrastate movement of domestic animals in this
Commonwealthandmay establishproceduresfor certificationof the health
status of domestic animals imported into or transported within this
Commonwealth.If thedepartmentshallsuspectthegenuinenessof anyhealth
certificateor official diseasetestreportrelating to domesticanimalsor shall
questionthecompetencyof thepersonwho shallhave issuedsuchreportor
certificate,thedepartmentmaydeclineto acceptthesameandmayrefuseto
permit the importation or intrastatemovementof the domestic animals
concernedunlessacertificateor reportis furnishedfrom theproperinspector
of the state or country of origin or USDA-APHIS-VS or unless the
departmentshall otherwisedetermine.

(b) Violations.—
(1) It shall be unlawful for any personto knowingly, recklesslyor

negligentlyimport or bring into this Commonwealthwithout the written
permissionof the departmentany domesticanimal that is contaminated
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with a hazardoussubstanceor that is infected with or that has been
exposedto any transmissibledisease.

(2) It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly, recklesslyor
negligentlyimport or bring into this Commonwealthany domesticanimal
in violation of anyof theprovisionsof thischapter,an orderenteredunder
authority of this chapter or any attendantregulation to prevent the
introductionof any transmissibledisease.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any personto knowingly, recklesslyor
negligently receiveor keep or have in his keepingor possessionany
domestic animal imported, brought into or transportedwithin this
Commonwealthin violation of anyof theprovisionsof this chapteror to
allow any such domesticanimal to come into contactwith any other
domesticanimal.
(c) Authority to removeor slaughter.—Wheneveranydomesticanimalis

importedinto thisCommonwealthor transportedwithin thisCommonwealth
in violation of thischapter,thedepartmentshall haveauthoritytocausesuch
domesticanimal to be removedfrom this Commonwealthor thedomestic
animalremoveddirectly to slaughteror destroyedwithout indemnity.
§ 2324. Safety of domesticanimalfeed.

(a) Generalauthority.—Thedepartmentshall havetheauthorityandthe
duty to protectthe food supply of domesticanimalsin order to preventthe
transmissionof diseasesand substanceshazardousto human health or
domesticanimalhealth.

(b) Carcassesusedfor animalfeed.—Nodomesticanimalcarcassorparts
of a domesticanimal carcassshall be sold for domesticanimal feeding
purposesif the meat or meat parts may be hazardousto the health of
domesticanimalsto whichsuchmeator meatpartsmaybe fed.

(c) Garbageusedfor domesticanimalfeed.—Nogarbagemay be fed to
domestic animals except in accordancewith SubchapterG (relating to
garbagefeedingbusiness).

(d) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshallestablishregulationsandstandards
to assurethe safety of materialsthat are fed to domesticanimals.

(e) Licensure.—Thedepartmentshallprovidefor thelicensureofpersons
owning or operatingfacilities, equipmentor conveyancesutilized in the
collection,treatment,preparationandtransportationof domesticanimalby-
productsthatareusedin feedfor domesticanimals.

(1) Content.—Thedepartmentmayestablishstandardsfor thecomposition
of feedfor domesticanimals,including, but not limited to, antibioticsand
chemical additives for the purposeof preventing tissue residuesand
contaminationofdomesticanimalproductsby substanceshazardoustohuman
health or domesticanimal health. Such standardsshall be establishedby
regulation.

(g) Prohibition.—Notwithstandingany provision of this chapterto the
contrary,adomesticanimalor part of adomesticanimalwhich is suspected
of carryinga transmissiblespongiformencephalopathyshall not be moved
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without written permissionof the departmentor usedin the manufactureor
productionof domesticanimalfeed.
§ 2325. Use of biologicals, antibiotics, genetic material, chemicals,

diagnosticagentsandother substances.
(a) Authority.—The departmentshall havethe authority to regulatethe

manufacture,saleor administrationof any biological productintendedfor
diagnostic,preventiveor therapeuticpurposeswith domesticanimals.The
departmentmay establish regulations to control the production, sale,
distributionor useof biologicals,antibiotics,geneticmaterial,chemicalsand
othersubstancesadministeredto domesticanimals.

(b) Testing.—Thedepartmentmay prescribemethodsof making official
tests and may restrict the use of such tests to authorized accredited
veterinariansand agents of the departmentand USDA-APHIS-VS for
diagnosisof diseasesof domesticanimals.It shallbetheduty of eachperson
usingrestrictedteststo report in writing the resultsof restrictedteststo the
department.Eachreportshallbesignedby thepersonwhoconductedthetest
andshall give thedateof the test, thenameandaddressof theownerof the
domestic animal tested, the location where such test was conducted,a
descriptionanddefinitive permanentidentificationof thedomesticanimalor
domesticanimalstestedandacompletestatementof theactualresultof such
test. It shall beunlawful for anypersonwhoseduty it is to makeareportto
fail or refuseto do so.

(c) Vaccines.—Thedepartmentmay, in order to preventor control the
introductionor spreadof dangeroustransmissiblediseases,restricttheuseof
vaccines in domestic animals or cause domestic animals in this
Commonwealthto be vaccinatedwith biologicals accordingto regulations
promulgatedunder this chapter.
§ 2326. Sanitation.

Thedepartmentshall havetheauthorityto establishstandards&f sanitation
for the operationand maintenanceof any facility, conveyance,equipment,
building or other meansof housing,containing or transportingdomestic
animals.Sanitationstandardsshall be establishedto minimize the possible
transmissionof dangeroustransmissiblediseases.
§ 2327. Diseasesurveillanceanddetection.

(a) General authority.—The department shall have the authority to
regularlymonitor the domesticanimalpopulationof thisCommonwealthto
determinetheprevalence,incidenceandlocationof transmissiblediseasesor
contaminationby hazardoussubstances.

(b) Duty to report.—Itshallbetheduty of everypractitionerof veterinary
medicineandeverydiagnosticlaboratoryin thisCommonwealth,immediately
uponreceivinginformationthereof,to report to thedepartmenteachcaseof
anydangeroustransmissiblediseaseandeachcaseof potentialcontamination
by substancesdeclaredhazardousby the department.

(c) Violations.—
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(1) It shallbe unlawful for any personto impede,hinder or interfere
with the testingof a domesticanimalor to refuseto confine adomestic
animal so as to allow testing without undueburden on the official
conductingthetest or to fail to presenttheperson’sdomesticanimalsfor
testingby thedepartmentunderauthorityof thischapterafter reasonable
noticeof theproposedtestinghasbeengiven.

(2) It shall be unlawful for any personwho has knowledgethat a
domesticanimalis infectedwith adangeroustransmissiblediseaseor has
been exposed to a dangerous transmissible disease or has been
contaminatedby a hazardoussubstanceto concealor attemptto conceal
suchdomesticanimalor knowledgeof such a domesticanimalfrom the
department.
(d) Wild animals.—Thedepartmentshall have the authority to solicit

assistancefrom andprovideassistanceto FederalandotherStateagencies,
local governmentsand private entitiesin monitoring wild animals in this
Commonwealthto determinethepresenceof dangeroustransmissibledisease.
This monitoring may be donein cooperationwith the PennsylvaniaGame
Commission,the PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission,theUnitedStates
Fish andWildlife Serviceor any otherprivateor governmentalentity.
§ 2328. Entry on premises.

In the performanceof the dutiesrequiredby thischapter,the department
may at any time enterany premisesor stop and detain any vehicle or
conveyance.If entry shall be refused or delayed by any person, the
department’semployeeoragentmay,uponoathor affirmation,declarebefore
a court of competentjurisdiction that the employeeor agenthasreasonto
believethat domesticanimalsor articlesthat areor havebeenconfinedor
kept in or on suchpremisescarry a dangeroustransmissibledisease,have
beenexposedto adangeroustransmissiblediseaseor havebeencontaminated
by a hazardoussubstanceandshall further declarethat permissionto enter
and to investigatehas been refusedor delayedto the department.Upon
review of such declaration,the court of jurisdiction may issue a search
warrantfor suchpremises,directedto theproperofficer, agentor employee.
Thesearchwarrantshalldescribethepremiseswhichmaybesearchedunder
authorityof the searchwarrant,but neednot describethe domesticanimal,
domestic animal productsor other articleswhich are alleged to carry a
dangeroustransmissibledisease,to have been exposedto a dangerous
transmissiblediseaseor tohavebeencontaminatedby ahazardoussubstance,
which areor havebeenconfinedor kepton suchpremises.An officer, agent
or employeeof thedepartmentarmedwith suchasearchwarrantshall have
all the authorityof aconstableor otherpeaceofficer in theexecutionof the
warrant. It shall beunlawful for any personto refuseor delayadmissionto
any premisesto any officer, agentor employeeof the departmentprovided
with a searchwarrantissuedpursuantto this section.Thedepartmentshall
take appropriatebiosecurityandsafety measuresto ensurethat it doesnot
allow dangeroustransmissiblediseaseor contaminationfrom hazardous
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substancesto spread as the result of its entry upon any premises or
conveyance.
§ 2329. Quarantine.

(a) Powerto establishandenforce.—Wheneveradangeroustransmissible
diseaseor contaminationby hazardoussubstancesexistsanywherewithin or
outsideof this Commonwealth,or wheneverit is deemedadvisableto testor
treatanydomesticanimaluponthereasonablesuspicionthatit hascontracted
or beenexposedto adangeroustransmissiblediseaseor is contaminatedwith
a hazardoussubstance,or wheneverthe testing or treatmentof adomestic
animalindicatesthat thedomesticanimalhasbeenexposedto adangerous
transmissiblediseaseor contaminatedwith a hazardoussubstanceso as to
renderfutureaccuratetestingfor recentexposureof that domesticanimalto
that dangeroustransmissiblediseaseor hazardoussubstanceimpractical or
impossible, the departmentshall havethe power to establishand enforce
quarantinesof any such infected, exposed,contaminated,suspectedor
susceptibledomestic animal. In addition to the aforedescribeddomestic
animals,aquarantinemayapplyto anygoods,products,facilities,containers,
vehiclesor materialsthat may carrydangeroustransmissiblediseaseor that
may becontaminatedwith a hazardoussubstanceandmay be appliedon or
in or againstany premises,areaor locality as definedin this chapter.

(b) Type andduration.—Quarantinesshall be of threekinds:
(1) interstateand/or international;
(2) general;and
(3) special;

andshallcontinuein effect forsuch lengthsof time asthedepartmentdeems
necessaryor advisable.

(c) Interstateandinternationalquarantines.—
(1) An interstateor internationalquarantinemay be establishedand

enforcedby order of the departmentagainstany placeor placesoutside
this Commonwealthfor anyof the reasonsset forth in subsection(a) or
where dangeroustransmissiblediseasesor hazardoussubstancesare
reported to exist. An interstateor internationalquarantineorder may
prohibit the bringing of any domesticanimals,conveyances,containers,
goods,productsor materialsinto thisCommonwealthexceptin accordance
with the requirementsset forth in the quarantineorder. The order may
requirethequarantine,testing,treatment,killing or otherdispositionofany
domesticanimalbroughtinto thisCommonwealthin violation of theorder
and may require the quarantine,disinfection or destructionof goods,
products, conveyances,materials or containers brought into this
Commonwealthin violation of theorder.Theordermay alsorequirethat
a person importing domesticanimals in violation of the orderbearthe
expensesof postentryrequirementsof this chapter.

(2) An interstateor internationalquarantineshall be establishedby
orderof thedepartmentandshall be effective asof the dateof actualor
constructivenoticeof theorder or any laterdatespecifiedin that order.
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(3) Notices and copies of the order establishing an interstateor
internationalquarantineshall be advertisedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin
within 20 days of the date of the order, in at least one newspaperof
general circulation within this Commonwealthand in at least one
newspaperof generalcirculation in the state(s)or nation(s)againstwhich
the quarantineis directed.Publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin shall
effect constructivenotice. The departmentshall, if practicable,mail or
deliver notice and a copy of the quarantineorder to the governmental
agency or agenciesoverseeingagricultural affairs in the state(s)or
nation(s) againstwhich the quarantineis directed. The quarantineorder
may be enforcedprior to suchpublicationor distribution.
(d) Generalquarantines.—

(1) A generalquarantinemay beestablishedandenforcedby orderof
thedepartmentagainstany areaor locality within this Commonwealthfor
any of the reasonsset forth in subsection(a) to preventa dangerous
transmissiblediseaseor a domesticanimalcontaminatedby ahazardous
substancefrom being carried into, within, from or out of the areaor
locality that is subject to the quarantine.A generalquarantineordermay
includeanydomesticanimals,conveyances,containers,goods,productsor
materials that may carry dangeroustransmissiblediseaseor domestic
animalsthatarecontaminatedwith ahazardoussubstanceandmayinclude
any areaor locality, including all buildings, structures,premisesand
equipmentlocatedtherein.

(2) A general quarantine shall be establishedby order of the
departmentandshall be effectiveas of thedateof actualor constructive
noticeof the orderor any laterdatespecifiedin thatorder.

(3) Noticesandcopiesof the order establishinga generalquarantine
shall beadvertisedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin within 20 daysof thedate
of theorderandin atleastonenewspaperof generalcirculationwithin the
areaor locality subjectto the quarantine.Publicationin thePennsylvania
Bulletin shall effect constructivenotice. The quarantineorder may be
enforcedprior to suchpublication.
(e) Specialquarantines.—

(1) A specialquarantinemaybe establishedandenforcedby orderof
the departmentagainstany premises,domesticanimals,conveyances,
containers, goods, products or materials situated within this
Commonwealthfor any of the reasonsset forth in subsection(a) or
wheneverit is deemednecessaryor advisableby thedepartmentto prevent
or control the spreadof a dangeroustransmissibledisease;control a
domestic animal contaminatedby a hazardoussubstance;control any
domesticanimal;examineor disinfector regulatetheuseof anypremises,
materials, conveyances,goods, containers or products;or destroy or
disposeof the carcassof any deaddomesticanimal.

(2) A special quarantineshall be establishedby the posting of a
quarantineorderdescribingthedomesticanimalor domesticanimalsand
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any conveyances,containers,goods, materials, products or premises
covered by the special quarantine. The quarantine notice shall be
conspicuouslypostedsoas to alertanyvisitor to thequarantinedpremises
of the probablepresenceof adangeroustransmissiblediseaseor domestic
animalscontaminatedby hazardoussubstances.

(3) If practicable,the departmentshall servea copy of the special
quarantineorder upon the owner or caretakerof the domesticanimals,
premisesor otherpropertysubjectto theorder.Thedepartmentshall have
authority to makeavailableto interestedpersonsthe namesandlocations
of premisessubjectto specialquarantine.
(1) Violations of quarantine.—

(1) It shall be unlawful for any personto sell, offer for sale,lease,
lend, exchange,giveaway,transfer,removeor allow to be removedany
animalsor animalproducts,goods,materials,containers,conveyancesor
otherarticlesthatare thesubjectof ageneralor specialquarantineorder
under this sectionwithout first obtaining the written permissionof the
departmentto do so.

(2) It shall be unlawful foranypersonto allow adomesticanimalthat
is thesubjectof ageneralor specialquarantineorderunderthis sectionto
stray beyondthe quarantinedpremises,areaor locality.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any personto transferownershipof any
animal or animal product that is the subject of a general or special
quarantineorderunderthis sectionwithout first notifying theprospective
or actual transfereeof the quarantineorder and the reasonsfor the
imposition of quarantine.

(4) It shall be unlawful for any personto useor prepareas food for
humansor domesticanimalsany domesticanimal or domesticanimal
productthat is thesubjectof a generalor specialquarantineorderunder
this section without first obtaining the written permission of the
departmentto do so. Suchpermissionshallbe grantedin accordancewith
any applicableguidelinesestablishedby thedepartment.

(5) It shallbeunlawfulfor anypersonto tear,deface,destroy,remove,
conceal or alter in any way any notice of quarantinepostedby the
departmentor to removeor destroy,partially or wholly, any portionof a
building, tree, fenceor otherobject to which anotice of quarantinehas
beenpostedby the department.

(6) It shall be unlawful for any person to bring into this
Commonwealth any domestic animals, containers, goods, products,
conveyancesor materials that are the subject of an interstate or
internationalquarantineorder under thissection.

(7) It shall be unlawful for any personto impede,hinder or interfere
with the departmententering upon premises or elsewhere in the
performanceof dutiesimposedby thissubchapter.

(8) It shall be unlawful for any personto violate any provision of a
quarantineorderissuedunderthissection.
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§ 2330. Condemnation.
Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto condemnandseizeor causeto

be destroyedany quarantineddomesticanimal, domesticanimal product,
conveyanceor otherquarantinedarticle that has been determinedby the
departmentas havingbeenexposedto adangeroustransmissiblediseaseor
ahazardoussubstancesuchthatdestructionof thedomesticanimal,domestic
animalproduct,conveyanceor otherarticleis necessaryto preventthespread
of suchdiseaseor contamination.
§ 2331. Indemnification.

(a) In general.—Whenevera condemneddomestic animal, domestic
animalproductor othercondemnedproperty is slaughteredor destroyedby
order of the departmentto eradicateor preventthe spreadof dangerous
transmissible diseaseor contaminationby a hazardoussubstance,the
departmentmay compensatethe ownerof suchdomesticanimal, domestic
animalproductor othercondemnedproperty for a portionof the appraised
valueof the domesticanimalor property,providedthat suchcompensation
is madein accordancewith this section.Notwithstandingthe definition of
“owner” set forth in section 2303 (relating to definitions),indemnification
paymentsmadeunderthis sectionshall be madeonly to those personswho
havean actualownershipinterestin the domesticanimal or otherproperty
thatis thesubjectof theindemnificationpayment.

(b) Indemnification limits.—
(1) The amountof indemnitypaidby thedepartmentshall not exceed

$2,000 with respectto any individual domesticanimal.
(2) The amountof indemnitypaid by the departmentwith respectto

domesticanimals condemnedunderauthority of this chaptershall not
exceedthesumof $200,000for anygroupof domesticanimals,regardless
of the numberof ownershavingdomesticanimalswithin suchgroupof
condemneddomesticanimals.

(3) The maximumamountof indemnity paidby thedepartmentshall
notexceed67%of theappraisedvalueof thecondemneddomesticanimal,
domestic animal product or other condemnedproperty for which
indemnificationis sought.

(4) The amountof indemnitypaidby the departmentto the ownerof
domesticanimals condemnedunderauthority of this chapter plus the
salvagevalue and the valueof indemnitypaymentsreceivedfrom any
othersourceshall notexceed90%of theappraisedvalueof suchdomestic
animals.

(5) Theamountof indemnitywhichthedepartmentmaypayunder-this
section shall be limited by the availability of funds for this purpose.

(6) Fundsfor indemnificationunder this sectionmay not be paid by
the departmentto indemnify ownersof condemnedcatsanddogs.
(c) Forfeiture.—Apersonshall not beeligible foranyindemnitypayment

or depopulationincentive paymentunder this chapterfor any domestic
animal,groupof domesticanimals,domesticanimalproductor otherarticle
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if suchpersonhasbeendeterminedby the departmentto havecommitteda
violation of any provisionof thischapterororder,rule or regulationadopted
underauthority of this chapterthat has resultedin the condemnationfor
which indemnity would be paid. A personshall not be eligible for any
indemnitypaymentor depopulationincentive paymentwith respectto any
domesticanimalor groupof domesticanimalshavingacondition of disease
or contaminationwhichthedepartmenthasdeterminedto havebeendirectly
causedby theperson’swillful misuseof apesticideorahazardoussubstance.

(d) Appraisal.—Wheneverthe departmentcondemnsdomesticanimals,
domestic animal productsor other articles, the value of such animals,
productsandarticlesshallbeappraised.Nodomesticanimalthatis deadshall
be appraised,andno indemnityshall be payablefor suchdomesticanimal,
exceptthatadomesticanimalthatdiesaftercondemnationby thedepartment
may be appraisedon the basisof its conditionatthe time of condemnation
and indemnity may be paid with respectto sucha domesticanimal. The
departmentshall determinetheappraisedvalueof the condemneddomestic
animal, productsor articles taking into considerationthe current market
values,ageof theanimal,physicalconditionof the animal,its condition as
to disease,natureand extentof disease,breedingvalue, milk production
value,salvagevalueof theanimalandanyotherfactorswhichmayinfluence
value.If the departmentandthe ownerof the condemneddomesticanimals,
domestic animal productsor other articles are unable to agree on the
appraisedvalue of the domestic animals,productsor articles, then the
departmentand the owner may appoint a mutually agreeableappraiserto
determinetheappraisedvalue.Costsof such anappraisalshall be borneby
the owner. In the absenceof such a mutually agreeableappraiser,the
department’sdeterminationof the appraisedvalueshall control.

(e) Disposalof condemneddomesticanimal.—Adomesticanimalthathas
beencondemnedby the departmentandis eligible for indemnityunderthis
chaptershall be disposedof by the owner, under the supervisionof the
department, in accordancewith the laws of this Commonwealth and
regulationsadoptedby the department.When condemneddomesticanimals
areapprovedby the departmentfor salvage,the salvagevalueshall be paid
directly to the ownerby thebuyer of the live domesticanimalor the buyer
of the carcass,hide, offal or other by-product. The buyer shall promptly
presentan itemized statementof the salvagevalue to the departmentto
determinethe amount,if any, duefrom thedepartmentto the owner.
§ 2332. Depopulationincentive.

(a) Generally.—Ifa domesticanimal,domesticanimalproductor other
property has not been condemnedunder authority of this chapter, the
departmentshall havethe discretionto pay to the ownerof any domestic
animalor otherpropertyasum whichshallnot exceed33% of theappraised
valueof thatdomesticanimalorotherpropertyin considerationof thatowner
voluntarily slaughteringor destroyingthatdomesticanimalor otherproperty
in accordancewith this chapter and with the prior agreementof the
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department.This discretion may be exercisedonly upon the department’s
determinationthat the destructionand disposalof the domesticanimal or
otherpropertyservesto protectpublic health,thesafetyor quality-of thefood
supply or the economicwell-being of domesticanimal industries.Payment
of adepopulationincentiveunderthissectionis limited by theavailabilityof
funds for this purpose.

(b) Limits.—A depopulationincentivepaymentshall not exceed$2,000
with respectto any individual domesticanimal. A depopulationincentive
paymentplus the salvagevalueandany othercompensationreceivedfrom
other sourcesshall not exceed90% of the appraisedvalueof the domestic
animal or other propertythat is the subject of the depopulationincentive
payment.Notwithstandingthedefinition of “owner” in section2303 (relating
to definitions),depopulationincentivepaymentsmadeunderthis-section-shall
be madeonly to thosepersonswho havean actualownershipinterestin the
domesticanimal or other property that is the subject of the depopulation
incentivepayment.

(c) Catsanddogs.—Thedepartmentmaynot makedepopulationincentive
paymentsfor catsanddogs.
§ 2333. Restriction on payment of indemnification and depopulation

incentive.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, indemnificationundersection

2331 (relating to indemnification)anddepopulationincentiveundersection
2332 (relating to depopulationincentive)shall be paid only for domestic
animals.
§ 2334. Reporton insuranceor cost-sharingprogram.

On or before 12 months from the effective date of this chapter,the
departmentshall submitto the Agriculture andRural Affairs Committeeof
the SenateandtheAgriculture andRuralAffairs Committeeof the Houseof
Representativesa report on the feasibility of establishingan insuranceor
other cost-sharingprogram in lieu of indemnificationunder section 2331
(relatingto indemnification)to compensateownersof domestic-animals-which
are condemnedand destroyedby the departmentto preventthe spreadof
diseaseor contamination.
§ 2335. Contractgrowers.

On or before 12 months from the effective date of this chapter, the
departmentshall submitto theAgriculture andRural Affairs Committeeof
the SenateandtheAgricultureandRuralAffairs Committeeof theHouseof
Representativesa report regardingthefeasibility of payingaportion of the
indemnificationor depopulationincentiveto a personwho raisesdomestic
animalsundercontractfor the ownerof suchanimalsanda portion to the
ownerwhenthe domesticanimalsarecondemnedanddestroyedto prevent
thespreadof atransmissiblediseaseor hazardoussubstance.In preparingthe
report,thedepartmentshall considerwaysin whichtheownerandtheperson
under contract to the owner would share the indemnification or the
depopulationincentive in proportionto the loss which eachincurred.
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SUBCHAPTERD
DEALERS, AGENTS AND HAULERS OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS OR

DEAD DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Sec.
2341. Generalauthority.
2342. Licenseof dealersandhaulers.
2343. Licensureof agents.
2344. Verification of application.
2345. License fees.
2346. Termof license.
2347. Postinganddisplayof license,
2348. Denial, suspensionor revocationof license,
2349. Recordsandinspections.

§ 2341. Generalauthority.
Thedepartmentshallhaveauthorityto regulatetheactivities,facilitiesand

equipmentof domesticanimalor deaddomesticanimaldealers,agentsand
haulersfor the purposeof assuringthe sanitaryhandlingof deaddomestic
animals and the sanitary handling,marketing and exchangeof domestic
animals.
§ 2342. Licenseof dealersandhaulers.

(a) Requirement.—Nopersonshallengagein or carry on thebusinessof
adealeror haulerof domesticanimalsor of deaddomesticanimalsor actas
an agentfor a dealeror hauler,unlesssuch personis duly licensedby the
department.With respect to dealers of dogs, the requirementsof this
subchapterare in addition to therequirementsunderthe act of December7,
1982 (P.L.784,No.225),knownas the Dog Law.

(b) Application.—Applicationfor a dealer’sor hauler’s licenseshallbe
madeon a form furnishedby the department.The form shall containsuch
information as the departmentmay reasonablyrequire to determinethe
applicant’sidentity, competencyandeligibility.
§ 2343. Licensureof agents.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), a domestic
animalor deaddomesticanimaldealeror haulerwho appliesfor or holds a
dealer’sor hauler’s licensemay designateanypersonto actas an agenton
behalfof that dealeror hauler. The designationshall be madeeitheron the
domestic animal or dead domestic animal dealer’s or hauler’s license
applicationform or by a written notice to the departmentrequestingthe
issuanceof an agent’slicense.The departmentmay requiresuchadditional
information as is necessaryto determine the identity, competencyand
eligibility of an applicantfor an agent’slicense.A dealeror haulershall be
accountableandresponsibleforcontractsmadeby anyof its licensedagents.

(b) Exception.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a),adealerof dogsmaynot
designatea personto act as an agenton behalfof thedealer.
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§ 2344. Verification of application.
An applicantfor a licenseunder this subchaptershall sign the license

application, and such signatureshall serve to affirm that the information
containedin the applicationis true and correct. An application and the
informationcontainedthereinfor licensureunderthischaptershallbesubject
to the provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relating to unswornfalsification to
authorities).
§ 2345. Licensefees.

Thefeefor adomesticanimalor deaddomesticanimaldealer’sor hauler’s
licenseis $50. If apersonis adealerof dogsandis licensedundertheactof
December7, 1982(P.L.784,No.225),knownastheDog Law, thereshallbe
no feefor licensureunderthis section.The fee for anagent’slicenseis $25.
Thesefeesshall bepaidprior to the issuanceof alicenseby thedepartment.
The departmentmaychangetheselicensefeesthroughregulations.
§ 2346. Term of license.

A license issuedunder this subchaptershall expire at the end of the
calendaryear for which it was issued, except that licensure shall be
continued,pending renewalor denial by the departmentif the renewal
applicationis receivedby the departmentno later thanDecember1 of the
precedingcalendaryear.
§ 2347. Postinganddisplayof license.

Any personlicensedunder thissubchapterandconductingbusinessunder
suchalicenseshall postacopyof thelicensefurnishedby thedepartmentin
or at the placeof businessof the licensee.The licenseshall be postedand
exposedfor viewing by thosepersonsconductingthebusinesswhich is the
subjectof thelicenseandfor inspectionby thedepartment.The licenseeand
anyagentsof thelicenseeshall carrya licenseverificationcardissuedby the
departmentatall timeswhenactingas adealer,agentor hauler.This license
verification card shall be exhibitedto personswhen negotiatingwith or
soliciting businessfrom them andto the departmentupon request.
§ 2348. Denial, suspensionor revocationof license.

Thedepartmentmay, after duenoticeandan opportunityfor a hearing,
deny,suspend,revokeor modify alicenseissuedunder thissubchapterif the
departmentfinds that theapplicantor licenseehasviolatedany provisionof
this chapteror its relatedregulationsor finds the existenceof any of the
following:

(1) theapplicantor licenseehasviolated the lawsof theUnited States
or this Commonwealthor official regulationsgoverningthe interstateor
intrastatemovement,shipmentor transportationof animals;

(2) the applicantor licenseehasmadefalseor misleadingstatements
or has fraudulentlymisrepresentedthe health or physical conditionof
domesticanimals with regard to official tests or quantity of domestic
animals or in the buying or receiving of domestic animals or in the
receiving,selling,exchangingor shippingof domesticanimals,including
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soliciting ornegotiatingthe sale,resale,exchangeor shipmentof domestic
animals;

(3) the applicantor licenseehas engagedin a continued courseof
dealingsof sucha natureas to satisfy the departmentof the inability or
unwillingnessof theapplicantor licenseeto properlyconductthebusiness
of adealer,hauleror agentin accordancewith the requirementsof this
chapter;

(4) the applicant or licenseehas failed to practice measuresof
sanitationprescribedby thedepartmentfor premisesor conveyancesused
for the confining, stabling, yarding, housing,holding or transportingof
domesticanimals; or

(5) theapplicantor licenseehasfailed to keeprecordsrequiredby the
departmentor by law or hasrefusedto allow inspectionsor to produce
books, accountsor records of transactionsin the carrying on of the
businessfor which suchlicenseis requestedor granted.

§ 2349. Recordsandinspections.
Every dealer, agentand hauler shall keep such accounts,records and

memorandaas aredeterminedby the departmentto be sufficient-to-identify
all living or deaddomesticanimalshandledandtheir origin anddisposition
to fully and clearly disclose all transactionsinvolved in his business,
including the trueownershipof suchbusinessby stockholdersor otherwise.
Every dealer, agent and hauler shall also keep records of such health
certificationsand sanitarymeasuresas arerequiredunder the provisionsof
thischapteror its regulations.Thedepartmentmay investigatetherecordsof
any applicantor licenseeunder this subchapter.Theapplicantor licensee
shallprovideits recordsuponthedepartment’srequest.Informationunrelated
to thepurposeof the investigationandrelating to thegeneralbusinessof the
applicantor licenseeshall be deemedto be of confidential natureby the
department.Thedepartmentshall conductsuchinspectionsasarenecessary
to assurethesanitaryandhumanehandlingof domesticanimals.

SUBCHAPTERE
DISPOSALOF DEAD DOMESTIC ANIMALS AND ANIMAL WASTE

Sec.
2351. Generalauthority.
2352. Disposalof deaddomesticanimals.
2353. Disposalof animalwaste.
2354. Licensurerequirementof deaddomesticanimaldisposalbusinesses.
2355. Licensingprocedure.
2356. Conditionsof licensure.
2357. Denial, suspensionor revocationof license.

§ 2351. Generalauthority.
Thedepartmentshallhavethe authorityandtheduty to causethe-sanitary-

and safedisposalof deaddomesticanimals,domesticanimal productsand
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domesticanimalparts, tissues,excrementand other wastesto preventthe
spreadof transmissiblediseasesor dangeroustransmissiblediseasesor the
spreadof contaminationby hazardoussubstances.This subchaptershallnot
applyto thedisposalof carcassesof domesticanimalsslaughteredforhuman
food nor to the premisesor the renderingoperationson the premisesof a
licensedslaughterestablishmentsubjectto official FederalorStateinspection,
providedthatsuchinspectionincludesinspectionof therenderingoperations.
§ 2352. Disposalof deaddomesticanimals.

(a) Requirements.—Thefollowing requirementsshallbemetregardingthe
disposalof the bodiesof deaddomesticanimals:

(1) Personsowningor possessingdomesticanimalsthat theyknow to
havedied of dangeroustransmissiblediseaseshall reportthe occurrence
of thediseasetothedepartmentanddisposeof thedomesticanimalsantler
thesupervisionandinstructionof the department.

(2) Personscaringfor or owningdomesticanimalsthathavediedshall
preventexposureof the carcassesof suchdeaddomesticanimalsto other
living animals,domesticanimalsandthepublic andshall disposeof the
carcasswithin 48 hoursafter the domesticanimaldies.Disposalshallbe
accomplishedin accordancewith therequirementsof this chapter.

(3) Deaddomesticanimals,partsof deaddomesticanimals,offal and
animalwastemay not be transportedon public highwaysfor anypurpose
unless such materials are transported in a manner that precludes
contaminationof the environmentor dangerto animalor publichealth.

(4) Deaddomesticanimals,partsof deaddomesticanimals,offal and
animal waste shall be disposedof only in accordancewith one of the
following methodsor a methodhereafterapprovedby thedepartment:

(i) Burial in accordancewith regulationsgoverningwaterquality.
(ii) Incineration in accordancewith regulations governing air

quality.
(iii) Processingby rendering, fermenting, composting or other

method according to proceduresand product safety standards
establishedby thedepartment.

(b) Feeding restricted.—Nouncookeddeadanimal or uncookeddead
domesticanimal parts, including offal of any description,shall be fed to
domesticanimalsunlessprocessedin accordancewith regulations-adoptedb-y
the department.

(c) Importation restricted.—Nodeaddomestic animal, offal or partsof
deaddomesticanimalsmay be transportedinto this Commonwealthunless
transporteddirectly to adiagnosticlaboratoryor consignedanddeliveredto
adeaddomesticanimaldisposalplant licensedby the department.
§ 2353. Disposalof animalwaste.

Animal wasteknown or suspectedto have beenexposedto a dangerous
transmissible diseaseor hazardoussubstanceshall be disposedof in
accordancewith regulationsattendantto this chapter.
§ 2354. Licensurerequirementof deaddomesticanimaldisposalbusinesse&
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Any person who purchasesor receivesfor disposala dead domestic
animal,domesticanimalpart or potentially infectiousanimal wasteshall be
deemedto be in thebusinessof deaddomesticanimaldisposalandshallbe
licensedby the departmentto engagein andconductsuchactivity.
§ 2355. Licensingprocedure.

(a) Applications and fees.—Any person intending to operatea dead
domesticanimaldisposalbusinesswithin thisCommonwealthshall,prior to
the commencementof business,file an applicationwith the departmentfor
the issuanceof a dead domesticanimal disposal businesslicense. The
applicationshall be madeon aform providedby the department.A license
fee of $100 shall be submittedto the departmentfor each deaddomestic
animal disposal plant to be operated by the applicant within this
Commonwealth.This licensefeemaybe changedby thedepartmentthrough
regulations.

(b) Term of licenseandrenewal.—Alicenseissuedunderthissubchapter
shall expireasof theendof thecalendaryearforwhich it wasissued,except
thatlicensureshallbecontinuedpendingrenewalor denialby thedepartment
if the renewal application is received by the departmentno later than
December 1 immediately precedingthe calendaryear for which license
renewalis sought.
§ 2356. Conditionsof licensure.

(a) Inspections.—Asapreconditionto theissuanceof alicenseunderthis
subchapterandas a continuingconditionof such licensure,the department
shall inspect an applicant’sor licensee’sdead domesticanimal disposal
plants,facilities,equipmentor vehiclesfor compliancewith this chapterand
its attendantregulations.

(b) Disposal methods.—All carcasses,domesticanimal parts, offal or
otheranimalwastereceivedor generatedby alicenseeunderthissubchapter
shall beprocessedin accordancewith such time limits, sanitationstandards,
personnelrequirementsandbiosecuritystandardsasarenecessaryto prevent
the spreadof transmissiblediseaseor dangeroustransmissibledisease.The
departmentmay formalize theselimits or standardsthroughregulation.
§ 2357. Denial, suspensionor revocationof license.

An applicationor licenseunderthissubchaptermaybedenied,suspended
or revoked if the departmentdeterminesthat any of the conditions of
licensuresetforth in section2356(relating to conditionsof licensure)have
beenviolated or if the departmentdeterminesthat a deficiencyor violation
on the applicant’sor licensee’spart hadnot beencorrectedwithin thetime
limit set forth in a written notice of deficiencyor violation issuedto the
applicantor licenseeby thedepartment.

SUBCHAPTERF
SLAUGHTER AND PROCESSINGOF DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Sec.
2361. Generalauthority.
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2362. Humanemethodsof slaughteringdomesticanimals,

§ 2361. Generalauthority.
The departmentshall haveauthorityto regulatethe destruction,slaughter

or processingof domesticanimalsin orderto assurethepropertreatmentof
domesticanimals and the safety and quality of food of domesticanimal
origin. The departmentmay:

(1) Establishstandardsfor the humaneslaughterof domesticanimals.
(2) Regulatethe slaughterand processingof domesticanimals for

humanor animalconsumptionandmayrequirethe licensureof slaughter
andprocessingestablishments.

(3) Establishminimum standardsregardingthehealth andquality of
domesticanimalspermitted to be processedfor humanconsumptionor
animalfeed.

§ 2362. Humanemethodsof slaughteringdomesticanimals.
(a) Humanemethodsrequired.—

(1) Humanemethodsshallbeusedin thehandlingof domesticanimals
for slaughterandin theactualbleedingandslaughterof domesticanimals.

(2) The use of a manually operatedhammer, sledgeor poleax by
slaughterers,packersor stockyardoperatorsduringslaughteringoperations
is not a humanemethodof slaughter.
(b) Ritual slaughter.—Subsection(a) shall not applyto theoperatorof a

commercialestablishmentwith respectto thepositioningandritual slaughter
of cows, poultry and sheepuntil oneyear after the departmentfinds and
notifies the operator that there is available at reasonablecost a ritually
acceptable,practicable and humane method of handling or otherwise
preparingconsciouscalves,poultry andsheepfor slaughter.

(c) Exception.—Subsection(a) shallnot applyto afarmeror otherperson
slaughteringdomesticanimalsownedby the farmer or person.

(d) Construction of section.—Thissection shall not be construedto
prohibit, abridgeor in any way hinder the religiousfreedomof any person
or group.

(e) Review.—Determinationsmadeby thedepartmentunderauthorityof
this sectionshallbe subjectto review in the mannerprovidedby 2 Pa.C.S.
Ch.7 Subch.A (relatingto judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

(1) Applicability.—Where the slaughteringoperationsof slaughterers,
packersor stockyardoperatorswho would otherwise be subject to the
requirementsof this section are subject to inspectionby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, applicableFederal law shall control,and the
determinationof whetherslaughteris conductedby humanemethodsshallbe
madeby the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture in accordancewith
Federalauthorityon the subjectof humanemethodsof slaughter.
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SUBCHAPTERG
GARBAGE FEEDING BUSINESS

Sec.
2371. Licensurerequirement.
2372. Application andfee.
2373. Issuanceof license.
2374. Term of licenseandrenewal.
2375. Posting of license.
2376. Heatingcertaingarbagebefore feeding.
2377. Prohibitionsandconditions.
2378. Inspections.
2379. Notice to remedyanddenial, suspensionor revocationof license.

§ 2371. Licensurerequirement.
Any personwhofeedsgarbagetodomesticanimalsshall bedeemedto be

engagedin the garbagefeedingbusiness.It shall be the duty of any such
personto obtainalicensefrom thedepartmentas aprecondition-to-~~o~a~ng
a garbagefeeding businesswithin this Commonwealthand to thereafter
maintaina current licensewhile such businessis in operation.
§ 2372. Application andfee.

Anypersonintendingto operateagarbagefeedingbusinessor plant-within
this Commonwealthshall, prior to the commencementof operation,file an
applicationwith thedepartmentfor theissuanceofagarbagefeedingbusiness
license.Theapplicationshallbemadeon aform providedby the department.
A licensefee of $100 shall be submittedto thedepartmentfor eachgarbage
feedingbusinessto beoperatedby theapplicantwithin thisCommonwealth.
This licensefeemay bechangedby the departmentthroughregulations.The
Commonwealth,political subdivisionsandcharitableor religious institutions
shall not be requiredto paythis licensefee.
§ 2373. Issuanceof license.

Thedepartmentshallissuealicenseunderthis subchapterwhenall of the
following aremet:

(1) Approval of the application.
(2) Receiptof the appropriatelicensefee, if any is required.
(3) Inspectionof the premisesdesignatedon the applicationas the

placeof business.
(4) Approval of the buildings,equipmentandsanitaryconditions.
(5) Such otherrequirementsas thedepartmentmay deemnecessary.

§ 2374. Term of licenseandrenewal.
A license issuedunder this subchaptershall expire at the end of the

calendaryearfor which it is issued,exceptthat licensureshall becontinued
pending renewalor denialby the departmentif the renewalapplicationis
receivedby the departmentno laterthanDecember1 immediatelypreceding
the calendaryearfor which thelicenserenewalis sought.
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§ 2375. Posting of license.
Any personlicensedunder this sectionand operatinga garbagefeeding

businessshall posta copy of thelicensein aconspicuousplacein or at the
placeof business.
§ 2376. Heatingcertaingarbagebefore feeding.

All garbagethat may contain animals,animalpartsor animal products
shallbeheatedthoroughlyto atemperatureof atleast212degreesFahrenheit
for aperiod of at least30 minutesbefore being fed to domesticanimals,
unlessthe garbagehas beentreatedin some other mannerthat has been
approvedby the department.Eachlot, batch or unit of garbageshall be
heatedin its entiretyto the requiredtemperatureandfor therequiredlength
of time.A trueandaccuraterecordof garbagesoprocessedshallbekeptand
maintainedby theoperatorofa garbagefeedingbusinessor plantfor aperiod
of not less than one year. This record shall be made availableto the
departmentupon its request.
§ 2377. Prohibitionsandconditions.

(a) Sanitation.—All garbagefeedingbusinessesshall be maintainedin a
reasonablysanitarycondition.Approvedmethodsto exterminateflies, vermin
androdentsshall be employedregularly.

(b) Slaughterofcertaindomesticanimalsprohibited.—Itshallbeunlawful
to slaughterdomesticanimalsfor humanconsumptionon any premisesused
as a garbagefeeding businessor in any building located on any such
premises.

(c) Constructionandmanagement.—
(1) Feedingshall be doneon water-tight floors, properly drainedand

constructedsoas to be maintainedin a sanitarycondition.
(2) Any placewherefeedsare mixed andpreparedandany building

connectedwith garbagefeeding operationsshall be maintainedin a
sanitaryconditionandgood repair.

(3) Manure and other refuseand rubbish shall not be allowed to
accumulatewithin thebuildingsor uponthepremisesof agarbagefeeding
businessto createunsightlyor unsanitaryconditions.

(4) The facility shall be constructedso that domesticanimals are
unableto have accessto untreatedgarbageor materialsthat havecome
into contactwith untreatedgarbage.

§ 2378. Inspections.
Asapreconditionto theissuanceof agarbagefeedingbusiness--license~and

as acontinuingcondition of suchlicensure,thedepartmentmay inspectan
applicant’sor licensee’sfacilities for compliancewith this chapterandits
attendantregulations.
§ 2379. Notice to remedyanddenial,suspensionor revocationof license.

Thedepartmentshallprovideanapplicantor licenseeunderthissubchapter
with written notice of any violation of this subchapteror any regulation
relatingto garbagefeedingbusinesses.The written noticeshall setforth the
time within whichtheapplicantor licenseemustcorrectthecondition. If an
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applicantor licenseefails to corrector eliminatesuchaviolation within the
time set forth in the written notice,the departmentmay deny,suspendor
revokethe licenseandseekotherpenaltiesasareauthorizedbythis chapter.

SUBCHAPTERH
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

Sec.
2381. Cooperation.
2382. Regulations.
2383. Enforcementandpenalties.
2384. Dispositionof fees, finesandcivil penalties.
2385. Interferencewith officer or employeeof department.
2386. Civil remedy.
2387. Inapplicability of penalcruelty to animalsstatutes.
2388. Exemptionforgovernmentalentities.
2389. Preemptionof local laws andregulations.

§ 2381. Cooperation.
In order to extend the efficiency of the departmentwith regard to the

administration and implementation of this chapter, the department is
authorized to cooperatewith the appropriateregulatory agenciesof the
FederalGovernment,any otherstateor foreign nation.
§ 2382. Regulations.

(a) Generalauthority.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgateandadoptrules
andregulationsnecessaryfor the administrationandimplementationof this
chapter.

(b) Preexisting regulations.—Except to the extent that they are
inconsistentwith any provisionof this chapter,regulationsin effect on the
effective date of this chapter shall continuein effect unlesssubsequently
modifiedby regulationspromulgatedby the department.

(c) Fees.—Thedepartmentmayimposelicensureanduserfeestorecover
costsof supplies,equipment,administrationandother fixed overheadcosts
to provideservicesandvoluntaryprogramsto thedomesticanimalindustry.
Unlessotherwisespecifiedin this chapter,suchfeesshall be establishedby
the departmentthroughregulations.
§ 2383. Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Unlessotherwisespecified, any person who
violatesany of the provisionsof this chapteror any rule,regulationor order
madeunder thischapter:

(1) For a first offense,commitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedfor each offenseto paya fine of not less than
$100 nor more than $300 andcosts of prosecutionand, in default of
payment of such fine and costs, shall be sentencedto undergo
imprisonmentfor a periodof not more than90 days.
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(2) For a subsequentoffensecommitted within threeyearsof aprior
convictionfor any violation of thischapteror anyrule,regulationororder
madeunderthischapter,commitsamisdemeanorof theseconddegreeand
shall, uponconviction,be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan$1,000
normore than $5,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethantwo years,or
both, at the discretionof the court.
(b) Civil penalties.—

(1) In addition to proceedingunderanyotherremedyavailableatlaw
or in equity for a violation of a provision of this chapteror a rule or
regulationadoptedthereunderor any order issuedpursuantthereto,the
departmentmay assessacivil penaltyof not morethan $10,000upon an
individual or businessfor eachoffense.

(2) No civil penaltyshall beassessedunlessthe personchargedshall
havebeengiven noticeandopportunity for a hearingon suchchargein
accordancewith law.

(3) In determiningthe amountof the penalty, the departmentshall
considerthegravity of theviolation.The departmentmay issueawarning
in lieu of assessinga penalty.

(4) In casesof inability to collect suchcivil penaltyor failure of any
personto pay all or suchportion of the penalty as the departmentmay
determine,the departmentmayrefer the matterto the Office of Attorney
General,which shall recoversuchamount by actionin the appropriate
court.

§ 2384. Dispositionof fees,fines andcivil penalties.
All moneysderived from fees, fines and civil penalties collectedor

imposedunderthischaptershall bepaidinto the StateTreasuryandshallbe
credited to the general government operations appropriation of the
Departmentof Agriculture to administerthe provisionsof this chapter.
§ 2385. Interferencewith officer or employeeof department.

A person who willfully or intentionally interfereswith an employeeor
officer of thedepartmentin theperformanceof dutiesoractivitiesauthorized
underthischaptercommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall,-upon
conviction, be subjectto a term of imprisonmentof not morethan oneyear
or a fine of not more than $2,500,or both.
§ 2386. Civil remedy.

In additionto anyotherremediesprovidedfor in thischapter,theAttorney
General,at therequestof thedepartment,may initiate in theCommonwealth
Court or the court of commonpleasof the countyin which the defendant
residesor hashis placeof businessan actionin equity for an injunctionto
restrainany and all violations of this chapteror the rules andregulations
promulgatedunder this chapteror any orderissuedpursuantto this chapter
from which no timely appealhasbeentakenor which hasbeensustainedon
appeal. In any such proceeding, the court shall, upon motion of the
Commonwealth,issuea preliminary injunction if it finds that the defendant
is engagingin conductthat is unlawful under thischapteror is engagingin
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conductwhich is causingimmediateor irreparableharm to the public. The
Commonwealthshall not be requiredto furnish bond or othersecurity in
connectionwith suchproceedings.In addition to an injunction, thecourt in
suchequityproceedingsmay levy civil penaltiesundersection2383 (relating
to enforcementandpenalties),
§ 2387, Inapplicability of penalcruelty to animalsstatutes.

No action takenby the departmentor decisionnot to act madeby the
departmentor condition or action required of another by the written
instruction of thedepartmentshall beconstruedas cruelty to animalsunder
any penal statute of this Commonwealthprovided that such an action,
decisionor condition is taken,madeor requiredunder theauthority of this
chapterandits attendantregulations.
§ 2388. Exemption for governmentalentities.

All agencies or commissionsof the Federal Governmentand the
Commonwealth shall be exempt from the licensure requirements of
SubchaptersD (relatingto dealers,agentsandhaulersof domesticanimalsor
deaddomesticanimals),E (relatingtodisposalof deaddomesticanimalsand
animalwaste)andG(relating to garbagefeedingbusiness).
§ 2389. Preemptionof local lawsandregulations.

This chapterandits provisionsareof Statewideconcernand shall have
eminence over any ordinances,resolutions and regulations of political
subdivisionswhich pertainto transmissiblediseasesof domesticanimalsas
defined in this chapter, the whole field of regulation regarding the
identificationof domesticanimals;thedetection,containmentor eradication
of dangeroustransmissiblediseasesandhazardoussubstances;thelicensure
of domesticanimalor deaddomesticanimaldealers,agentsandhaulers;the
procedurefor disposalof deaddomesticanimalsanddomestic~animalwaste;
the procedurefor the slaughterandprocessingof domesticanimals;humane
husbandrypracticesand the licensureand conditions of garbagefeeding
businesses.

Section 2. The following actsandparts of actsare repealed:
Act of May 9, 1889 (P.L.151, No.167), entitled “An act to preventthe

spreadof contagiousdiseasesamongdomesticanimals.”
Act of June25, 1895 (P,L.286,No.200),entitled “An actlegalizing the

dehorningof cattle.”
Act of May 26, 1897 (P.L.99, No.82), entitled “An act to protectthe

healthof the domesticanimalsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”
Act of May 2, 1901 (P.L.l21,No.88),entitled“An acttoprovidefor the

preventionof thespreadof diseasefrom thecarcassesof animalsthatdie of
dangerousor virulentdiseases,or arekilled while afflictedwith suchdisease;
to providefor thesafedisposalor destructionof suchcarcasses;to authorize
theStateLive Stock SanitaryBoardto makeregulationsfor the enforcement
of this act;and to providepenaltiesfor the violationsof thisact andof the
regulationsthat may be madeunder it by the State Live Stock Sanitary
Board.”
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Act of March 30,1905 (P,L.78,No.56),entitled “An act to furtherdefine
the dutiesandpowersof theStateLive StockSanitaryBoard;to preventthe
spreadof dangerous,contagious or infectious diseasesamong domestic
animals; to require reportsto be madeof the existenceof suchdiseases;to
limit appraisementsand paymentsfor animalsthat it may be necessaryto
destroy to prevent the spreadof disease;to protect milk suppliesfrom
contamination;to authorizecooperationwith local boardsof health;andto
prescribepenaltiesfor the violation of theprovisionshereof.”

Act of June3, 1911 (P.L.631,No.242),entitled “An actto encouragethe
breedingof horses;to regulatethe public serviceof stallionsandjacks;to
preventmisrepresentationof same;to require the licensingof stallionsand
jacks;andto providefor the enforcementthereof.”

Act of July 22, 1913 (P.L.928, No.441), referredto as the Domestic
Animal DiseaseSuppressionLaw.

Act of March 28, 1929 (P.L.l 10, No.117), referredto as the Diseased
Animal Importation Law.

Section 1713of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownasThe
Administrative Codeof 1929.

Act of April 17, 1929 (P.L.533, No.236), referred to as the Diseased
Animal QuarantineLaw.

Act of June22, 1931 (P.L.650,No.225),referredto as theFarm Animal
Dealeror Broker LicenseLaw.

Act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.682,No.249), referredto as the Diseased
Animal CondemnationLaw.

Act of May 18, 1945 (P.L.796,No.317),referredto as theDeadAnimal
Renderingor DisposalPlantLaw,

Act of April 20, 1949(P.L.650,No.147),referredtoastheEquineAnimal
SlaughteringEstablishmentLaw.

Act ofJune 19,1953 (P.L.279,No.55),referredto astheGarbageFeeding
PlantLaw.

Act of September14, 1965 (P.L.519, No.263),entitled “An actproviding
certainrequirementsfor the commercialslaughteringof livestock;defining
the humanemethodsthat may be used; imposingpowersanddutieson the
Secretaryof Agriculture;andproviding penalties.”

Act of March 28, 1974 (P.L.221,No.48), referredto as the Livestock
BrandRecordingLaw.

Section3. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


